
 
 

 

Admissions/Registration Development Day Cluster Meeting MINUTES 
[Committee / Discipline Area] 

March 23, 2017 

2:30 p.m. to 4:20 p.m. 

Conference Room E&F 

 

 

 

ITEM 1. One Stop Concept 

 

Discussion: Eddie Viera, College-wide Financial Aid Directed stated students expect to get all 

questions answered in one stop.  One stop concept does not mean layoffs.  Making 

information across departments accessible and readable.   

 

Data source:   n/a 

 

Action: n/a  

 

 

ITEM 2. Initiatives  

 

Discussion: Eddie discussed Increasing Retention.  For student with payments holds: set up a payment 

plan instead of sending to collections, utilizing SAP Appeals for those that qualify.  Eddie 

recommends empowering staff to be advocates for students who express wanting to do 

more, but do not have the money.  (Committed to finding the funds)  

 

Data source:  n/a 

 

Action: Re-evaluating the student refund request process and its impact (Admissions) and re-

evaluating how we handle the withdrawal process. 

 

 

ITEM 3. Never attended  

 

Discussion: Eddie discussed the action for leniency towards students who were given Erling, do not 

drop courses on time and never attended. 

 

Data source:   n/a 

 

Action: In the future, the best outcome would be to drop students who never attended and reverse 

the process altogether.    

 

 

 

 

 



ITEM 4. Dependency Overrides 

 

Discussion: Eddie advised staff that Admissions cannot use the dependent override documents from 

Financial Aid for residency purposes. 

 

Data source:   n/a 

 

Action: n/a 

 

ITEM 5. Decreasing Barriers 

 

Discussion: Eddie discussed starting this summer for High School graduates, based off of the one term 

waiver for HS transcripts for admissions, Financial Aid will be awarded without the HS 

transcript that first term.   

 

Data source:   n/a 

 

Action: Eddie advised staff to keep an eye out for Dual Enrollment students with no social security 

numbers on file.  Staff was informed they can confirm social security numbers with 

Financial Aid instead of having students leave to retrieve their social security card. 

 

 

Other items: 

 Financial Aid if on LiveEngage (availability will be emailed to staff) 

 Review PantherNet screen DA PR PR for confirmation if a program is eligible for FA  

 

Questions: Is there a report of students dropped due to outstanding balances – Answer: Yes 

 

 

 

Michelle Williams (Campus Registrar) 

Scribed 

 

Submitted by: Rosanne Hauer 

  


